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court on a charge of burglarizing 4. 
freight cars, sawed his way to liber- i ♦ 

ty and started for Montpelier. His + 
absence was quickly discovered and 4. 
word sent to this city to watch out 4 

for him. That night Chief of Police 

Gee located the man and took him { + 
into custody. Sunday Deputy Hoge } 4 * ♦

came over and took the fugitive j *
back to Paris. 4

4
Ilall had walked from Paris + 

through the soft snow, slush and 4 

mud, and he had a woe-begone ap- J 4 
pearance when found by Chief Gee.
He was at liberty only a few hours.

Another prisoner was confined in 
jail with Hall, buthe didn’t offer to 

get away.
This is the second man to saw out 

of the jail within a short time.
Both used old caseknives made into 

saws.
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M I11 le other states have been 

cognizing the necessity for 
telligence and discretion at the bal
lot-box, it has remained for the leg- 
idature of Idaho alone of all the 

states to take a backward step and 
extend the suffrage right to all who 

can recognize an emblem and make 

a cross mark. The excuse is that 
. the new law, by which a straight 

party ticket can be indentified by a 

picture and voted by a single cross 

mark, merely facilities voting and 
makes it more convenient for a citi- 

zent to discharge the important 
duty. If this were the only effect 

of the law it would still be objec
tionable since it would place a pre

mium on the mechanic.!' perform
ance of a high obligation instead of 
inciting the citizen to the exercise 

of his best judgement, but this is 

not the only effect or the real effect 
aimed at. The main motive of the
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fees. While there is not a unan
imity of opinion from these officers, 
such suggestions and information 
are received from them as to the 
practice of Commissioners as in my 

opinion to justify the following 

rules for your observation.

1. In view of the order of the 

Commissioner of the General Land 
Office dated January 13, 1904, which 

permits final proofs to be taken else
where than at your office, it is 
directed that when any such proofs 

are to be taken or any other busi
ness is to be transacted in which 

contestants or others mav haye an 
interest, due notice of tbe time and

MONTPELIER 
LIVERY CO.*

MUMFÖRD BROS, Props.

RIGS, BOARDING HORSES, and 

in fact do a general Livery businessThe Lover's Retreat*

On a golden summer afternoon
When the roses and the violets were 

in bloom,
Gay bud songs filled the air,

Music, music, everywhere.

Down the shady, pleasant lane 
Wandered Mark and Mary Jane;

He sweetly held her hand in his,
Her face wore a look of bis.

law is to encourage straight voting 

and to enable the ignorant people to 

vote for the party who know noth
ing of the candidates or the issues 

involved or who if they did were 

not sufficiently familiar with the 

English language to handle the bal
lot under the old system. It is not 
to be understood that illiteracy or 

stupidity are the worst vices to be 

guarded against the ballot-box. An 

impressive idiot is probably less dan
gerous than a self-assertive deinago-“ o

Graying to all parts of the City. 

Baled Ilay always on hand.

Agents for

ROCK SPRINGS AND 

CUMBERLAND COALSplace must be particularly désignât-
He little dreams the thoughts that start j t!(^ am^ SUL^ place must be some 

In the trembling maiden’s heart;
Then on her face came a look divine;

j public office, building or place where 

j the public will feel free to go, and 
She thinks now Marcus shall be mine.’ , jn no event must it, be at the private

T. N. STEPHENS, Manager

■

lust thé ThingShe cleared her throat and began to house of 
speak,

(Her voice was like a mouse's squeak.)
And poor Mark, taken by surprise,

Looked quickly down with startled 
eyes.

the en try man or other 
! party direct ly interested in the pr<f-V. gue; a pauper on the county is pos

sibly less to be feared than a well- 
fixed heeler who has been bought 
and paid for by tbe party organiza

tion

N.
eeedings. In your office you may 

transact business for anv person re
siding within your land district, but 
outside of your office you cannot 

i transact business for a person resid- 
iti another countv in which

For an elegant present, for 

any and all occasions, is a 
beautiful piece of

But against the intentionally 

x vicious classes there is no protection 
outside tbe jails, while against the 

deliberately ignorant or unprepared 

classes there is, yet the dominant

“Oh Marcus dear, I’ve wa<Led long 
! And often sang my little song,

To see if your heart I could not reach, ! ing 
And lessons of love I’ve tried to teach.

ak Chinaware.there is a United States Coin-
But your poor mind was too obtuse, 

And all my work was of no use;
rnissioner.

We carry the largest and most 
elegant line in Bear Lake 
County* We have a fresh 
stock of

party has proceeded to remove such i 

’ slight safegurrds as the ballot had So now at last ]’ve reached the point 
been invested with and to put the j And decided to ask you logo it joint, 

the political down grade. What to say be could not tell,
He strongly felt inclined to yell;

His ouly hope Jay in bis feet,
So quickly he did beat a retreat

2. That you shall not receive
i b J
inoney only in payment of your fees 

as allowed by law; and shall not re- 
: ceive money from entry men or 
I others, to be transmitted to other 

officials except when directly author 

blank ized either by law or by the orders 
of tbe General Land Office.

state on
The line drawn against illiteracy !

and ignorance at the ballot-box is ,
the line drawn bv nature itself and |

law' and no arbitrary : P°°r Mar-V JaM in
dismay.

Fancy Groceries f
requires no
distinctions for its enforcement. !
At the same time civilization every- j 

where, except in the party that is Aud follows him with flying feet, 
now making the laws of Idaho, is j

too, at very reasonable prices. 
Give us a call and let us show 

you our stock.
The Latest Magazines and a 
fine line of school supplies*

Mrs. W. W. CHAPHAN, 
Phone 6.

But out of her trouble she seeks a 3. For all moneys received by I 
you an itemized receipt must be | 

But Mark proved victor in the retreat, given.

• I
way,

■
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4. You are prohibited from act
ing as attorney for any entryman or 
other person for whom you perform 
duties as Commissioner.

That in the performance of 

any of your duties the rules of the 
Department of the Interior applica 

ble thereto, muBtbe strictly followed.
James II. Beatty,

kludge.

demanding and securing a higher ; 
order of citizenship and more intel-

WORTHINGTON & WHITE.

licence, virtue and patriotism in the Judge Bealfcy Instructs 
Before schools wereelectorate, 

free and education was within reach
Commissioners*

I 5. Montpelier, Idaho.To United States Commissioners:
of everyone there was more excuse 
for ilie illiterate voter. But even 

then, as now, he has always been 

the cattle of the unscrupulous dema
gogue, and while other people are 
trying to put up the bars against 
them Idaho proceeded to pull them 

down just as soon as the old parly 
bosses found themselves in power 

again.—Lewiston Tribune.

While the primary object of your 

appointment is as committing mag
istrates, the law permits you to per
form certain duties pertaining to 

, land entries. Concerning the latter,
I once suggested the impropriety of i 
performing them at any other place 

than in veur office, but no order in 
the matter was made. All the Reg-
isters and Receivers in the State w°rk, night and day, curing Indiges

tion, Biliousness, Constipation, Sick 
Headache and all Stomach, Liver and

hNothing has ever equalled it 
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King’s 
New Discovery

Fa» PoffOrl Ol'Hlia and 
VOU)8

Working Overtime.
dEight hour laws are ignored by those 

tirele.s, little workers -Dr. King’s New 
Life Pills. Millions are always at

WSrMPTIOlt Prie*I 50c & $1.00
have recently been consulted on this 

subject, and also on that of your 
Last Saturday night Lew Hall, receiving in that business any other 

who is confined in the county jail, money than for the payment of your store.

4 >l Quickly Caught. A Perfect 
Cure :

Money back if it fails. Trial Bottle« free*

For All Throat and 
Lung Troubles.Bowel troubles. Easy, pleasant, safe, 

snre. Only 25c at Eiter Bros drng j0
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